BAR BITES
Tenderloin Tacos (2) | 9

Crab Cake Bites | 8

Gulf Shrimp Tacos (2) | 10

Sriracha Chicken Wings | 8

Soho Trio | 10

Baked Goat Cheese | 12

Taos Tartare | 15

Homestyle Crisps | 5

Smoked Salmon Dip | 12

Fire-Roasted Brussels Sprouts | 8

Ginger-glazed beef tenderloin with
honey habanero aioli

With honey habanero aioli

Blue crab cake bites served on a bed
of jalapeño mac and cheese

Prepared and served in a cast iron skillet

Grilled Gulf shrimp, jalapeño sausage
and all-natural chicken with chipotle and
jalapeño feta dressing

Ahi tuna on a bed of guacamole and
homestyle crisps

Capers, onions, Dijon dill sauce and
toasted baguette

Topped with crumbled candied
walnuts and dried apricots served with
toasted French baguette

Hand-cut potato chips served with jalapeño
feta dip and chipotle chili sauce

Served with sweet chili sauce

Charred Cauliflower | 7

Mezze 12
|

Mediterranean medley of pickles and goat
feta cheese topped with homemade chopped
Greek kalamata olive blend, almonds, red
pepper hummus and toasted pita

Served with a roasted red
pepper purée

Sweet & Spicy Mini Kebabs (3) | 10
Honey and red chili-glazed beef tenderloin
or all-natural chicken skewers

Spinach Artichoke Dip | 11

Homemade tortilla chips, pico de gallo
and our signature tzatziki

pizzas
Rustica | 14

Hawaiian | 14

Grilled all natural chicken, Applewood-smoked
bacon, pineapple, red onion, fresh mozzarella
and hickory sauce

Mushroom | 13

Margherita | 12

Cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, arugula
and fresh homemade basil pesto
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Jalapeño sausage, fire-roasted red bell
pepper, mushrooms, fresh mozzarella and
homemade marinara sauce
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Button and portobello mushrooms, crushed red
pepper, arugula, homemade basil pesto marinara
sauce, fresh mozzarella and Parmesan, topped
with arugula and a fried egg

UpstairsBarAndLounge.com

join us for weekend brunch

SAT & SUN

11am-3pm

21
& UP

Upstairs serves weekend brunch, geared to Houston’s young
professionals and adults, age 21 and older. Brunch items include
many of Hungry’s favorites and new additions including Chicken
and Waffles, Sausage Eggs Benedict, Cast Iron Migas, Philly
Steak and Egg Open Faced Sandwich, Mushroom Pizza, Soba
Noodle with Shrimp, Ultimate Bloody Mary and mimosa flights.

book your event
Perched in the oak trees lining
Rice Boulevard, Upstairs is a casual,
contemporary neighborhood gathering
spot that features an exclusive light bites
menu including wood-fired pizza,
handcrafted cocktails and an expansive
second-floor terrace. Upstairs is
available for private events for parties
up to 175 guests.
Please visit us online at
UpstairsBarAndLounge.com
and send us an inquiry.
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Private room sit down dining capacity of 30 guests
Outdoor terrace accommodates up to 60 guests
Outdoor terrace and private room combined
accommodate up to 90 guests
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